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' A Half Price Sale at the Big Store
Should Interest the Economical

most remarkable money-saving opportunity ever made high standard goods at half price. Why do we make suchThe ? Can't help ourselves. Season too far advanced too large stocks staring us in the face. The only remedy to create quick selling is low price. Our
counters must be cleared no matter what the loss. It is good business for us to close out winter stocks and get the tied up cash. You get the goods at your own

prices. Mail orders filled. If you can get near the basement bargain counter , you will get the biggest and best bargains in America. Goods are being sold at 110-

to l-20th their value. New bargains every hour. AGENTS FOR BUTTERICK PATTERNS.

Leading

Dress
Goods Of

tllG-
West..House .

Over 80,000 styles to select from
more dress goods than all other

stores in Omaha combined.

First Importation of
Spring Goods Just Arrived.

The celebrated CAY CHEVIOTS ,

made in Saltaire , England , extra
heavy for tailor Suitings seven

"shadei blue , brown , green and black the swellest
goods for spring wear.-

C'AMRL

.

HAIR CHEVIOTS. English , also In all the leading spilng shades.
CAMEL HAIR SCOTCH CHEVIOTS , In all the leading eprlng shades-
.Kxtra

.

heavy English Tailor Suiting , In nil the blues , browns , mode , tan , etc. ,

frcavy enough to lx> made up without lining.
Coverts , In nil shades , nt all the popular prices.
Poplins , In nil the now shades , at. 50 per cent cheaper than other houses.

Clearing Sale of Winter Goods.-
A

.
few Mohair Top Crepons still left , In lengths of 2 yards , 3 yards , {

yards , etc. , to be closed at only OSc-

.A

.

few patterns of Silk Cropons still left the 3.50 quality to be

closed out at 175.
All Priestley's Black Jacquards and Novelties. 50-Inch Clay Worsteds
worth 1.75 ; fiO-1nch Cheviots , all colors , worth 1.50 nnd 1.75 ; extra heavj
German and Whipcords , Coverts. Meltons , that sold at 150. $1.60-

up to 2.00 per yard , and 1,000 other weaves that must bo seen to bo ap-

preciated , at only OSc.

All Wool English Jacquafd that sold for OSc , Silk and Wool French Mix-

tures49c-
25c

that sold for 08c , Coverts that sold at 75c , 64-Inch extra heavy Ladles
Cloth , 48-Inch French SerKO , worth 75o ; French Plaids. < x.tra weight , thai
sold for 1.00 , und a great variety of other weaves , worth up to 1.00 for 49

Silk and Wool French Mixtures , 50-Inch all wool Sackings. 40-Inch new

black extra heavy Imported fancies , worth 73c ; 38lnch half wool Fancj
Plaids , for waists ; 40-Inch Black Henrietta and a thousand other weaves
worth 60c , for 25c.

Special in Basement.
1 new ease Worsted Goods , nil colors , 36-Inch wide , worth 30c per yard , 15ctor only

Basement Dress Goods.
1 case Jarquards , English Cashmeres , Fancies , Mixtures , etc , all 36 Inches wide
nnd fully two-thirds wool , will go Monday morning , In basement , nt only , per yd. . . ; W

Now is a Golden-
Opportunity to Buy a-

Jacket. . . .
At Your Own Price.

Heavy Beaver Jackets 1.48half silk lined

All wool Jackets , in caterpillars and kerseys , nearly
all silk lined throughout , worth 8.00 , for 3.96

All our fine $10 and $12 Jackets , in kerseys and
rough materials , in blues , blacks and tans , at. . . . 4.96

Your choice of any Jacket in the house , goods that
sold from § 25 to $40 , for 7.5C

i
i ; 20 dozen Ladies' Underskirts , flannel lined through-

out
¬

fs
, the 2.50 quality for 79c

250 Children's Jackets , that sold for 5.00 , go at . . . 1.96
150 Children's Jackets , that sold for $6 and $7 , go at 2.96
Ladies' 5.00 Silk Waists for 2.7?

Ladies' 6.00 Silk Waists for 3.7?

25 dozen ladies' Flannel Wrappers , worth 1.50 , for 75 <

40 dozen ladies' AVrappers , in heavy flannelettes ,

trimmed with braid , the 2.00 quality , for 98l
75 ladies' Suits , Jackets , all silk lined , in all wool

suitings , worth $12 , for 4.96
Advance styles in ladies' Spring Suits , all the

new shades , at 12.5 (

Jewelry Prices.

Special Sale on Watches
dent's Elgin or Waltham Watches In gun

tuetal cases , screw back In front , at 493.
Ladles' nnd gents' filled hunting case

vatchrs , warranted to wear 10 years , with

Dno Elgin or Waltham works , 893.
UiJIes' 14kt solid gold hunting case

iwatcueti , with flne Elgin or Waltham
? '

Works , at 1695.
Gents' solid gold 14kt U. 3. assay hunting

casu watch , full Jeweled , Elgin or Waltham-
tnovements , 2950.

Sterling silver novelties In endless variety ,

r.t half regular value ,

Rogers' Knives and Forks , 12 dwt. , 2.25
for set of 12 pieces-

.Rogers'
.

Tea Spoons , 75c eet of C.

Sheet Music.-

We

.

carry nil the very latest and moat

popular sheet music to bo had. Our tre-

mendous

¬

sellers at present are ; "Just Ono

Girl. " waltz song , by Lynn Udall ; "Because , "

by Horwltz , and Bower's "Darktown Is Out
Tonight ," "Who Say Chicken In DIs
Crowd ? " These four songs are selling by

the thousands , In fact they are among the
largest sellers we have known. Monday we

will sell these at 5c , regular prlco f 0c. All

sheet muslo "- price. Wo have a miscel-

laneous

¬

lot of sheet music we are selling out
ot 3c per copy , vocal , Instrumental , man-

dolin

¬

and guitar , violin , piano and cornet
Included la ttils lot.-

i
.

Furniture

Chiffoniers at factory cost. You are nt
placed on the same footing as all ret :

Furniture dealers and can purchase

Chiffonier at the enino prlco they pay t

such guods. You can verify this statemei
You can use a Chiffonier In the Bedroc
for clothes , or In the entice for pnpe

blanks , etc. These Chiffoniers are all Oi

polish finish , have five drawers and two

the styles have French bevel plate mlrro
Four styles of Chiffoniers at $4,50 , $ ( .

5.00 and $5.50-
.If

.

you need anything of this kind a
can raise the cash you will save from $3-

to 1.00 on any of .these. Wo are still se-

Ing a lot of flne oak chairs , odds and em
from one to six of a kind , nt C5c , 75c , S-

93c and 1.00 each. _

Silks
New Spring Styles Already Arriving.-

We

.
must reduce our present stock Prices will .bo cut as never before. This Is-

an opportunity to secure some of the choicest Silk Stuffs from the largest silk depart-
ment

¬

In the west. Sacrificed nt ridiculous prices to accomplish our purpose.
5,000 yards Double Warp French Surah , best to wear and many shades

to select from special at ,

3,000 yards Changeable Silk , extra wide , red and green , black and red , ' *

blue and red , green and black , and others , on sale at *_J 7W
1,000 pieces Plain Silk , 21 and 24-Inch wide , In white , black and all
colors , worth 50c and 75c , on sale at
1,000 pieces of Silk In odds and ends of all kinds Plaids , Checks , Plain
Taffetas , Gros .Grain , Armures , and all weaves , worth up to 2.00 , on

*
A Of*

* ; Wsale at
Closing out Fancies , 1.25 Plaids , 1.25 Stripes , 1.25 Checks , 1.25 NOT-

cities , thousands of styles , all must go at

Deep Cut in Black Silks$1.-
00

-

Black Satin , 1.00 Black Gros Grain , 1.00 Peau de Sole , 1.00 Ar-

mure

-

, 1.00 Taffeta , 1.00 Black Brocades , 500 pieces on sale at-

Wo can now show you a complete line of shades In the WIDE WINSLOW TAFFE-
TAS

¬

, this new and well wearing taffeta will soon be the only taffeta used In Omaha
as the narrow silks do not cut to good advantage.

100 pieces 19-Inch Taffetas , all silk to close out nt
Sensational Bargains In Basement Silk Department 1,000 bargains IB

Silks at 17&c , 19c , 2uc and 29C
Mall orders solicited and satisfaction guaranteed , but no samples sent out of spe-

cial
¬

sale silks.

Flannel Department
70 pieces of fancy wool flannel In stripe

nd plaids , nt yard , 25c.
1,000 yards light and dark Outing Flan ¬

nel. None better at any price, go Monday
t yard , S4c.
8,000 Veloutlne , fleeced Flannellette. at-

ard , lOc.
Full line of Cretonne, at yard , lOo and

Bed Ticking at yard , Cc , 7&c , lOc , 12c.-
5c

.

and 20c.
Shaker Flannel , at yard , Co , , 8c and

Oe.
Outing Flannel , at yard , 2Hc-
.Haydcn

.
Brw. carry the largest stock of

Shirting , at yard , Cc , Cc , S'Ac , lOc , 12V e
and 15c.

for
Lonsdale Cambric at yard.
Heavy LL Muslin , 3c yard.
Fine quality soft finish bleached mus-

In
-

at 4c yard.
Best quality 9-4 Bleached Sheeting at IGo-

yard. .

Blankets.

Comforts.

Headuarters ShCetitt attd MllSHll

We are letting ? *1 > t1 Gdown prices on IwHHS31.ia
7Bc quality silver bleached all linen Ger-

man
¬

Damask , 42' c-

.55c
.

quality silver bleached all linen Aus-

raln
-

damask , 37c.-
39c

.

quality Cream Table Damask , at 23c.
1.25 quality double- Satin Damask , at 75c.

|BTccS Spreads
Extra heavy crochet fringed Spreads at OSc

Large size crochet Spreads at 55c and 65c.
11-4 crochet Spread , made of 3-ply yarn ,

both warp and filling , worth 1.50 Monday ,

iln Towels and Toweling
All linen Bleached Crash , at yard Be

Heavy Brown Linen Crash , at E-
CISInch Bleached Twilled Crash , at yd 8Ac
Extra heavy bleached all linen Crash ,

15c quality , at yard lOc

Carpet Department Prices
This Is the timeto buy. Never have we

quoted such low prices :

Wo will sell ten ( only ) flno Axmlnster
Rugs , fringed , full room elze , 9xlO ,& feet ,

for 8.40 each.
100 assorted rugs , full room sizes , special

made sizes from feet to 13x15 feet ;

prlco 10.00 each , and up according to size.
Coma Monday If you want your choice of
this lot-

.Bristol
.

Mills Ingrain art squares prices
to sell them :

Cx9 feet at 225.
feet at 300.

DEPARTMENT

Basement Bargain

Counter.
50c underwear , 12Vic.
100 dozen ladles' Jcrtey Ribbed Vests and

Pants , worth i"0c nnd 7iic on the basement
Bargain counter, 12Vfcc.

1.50 Laundered Slilrts , 29c-

.We
.

have a few more of those fancy Percale
Shirts , collars attached dr detached , In all
the latest styles , worth 75c to 1.50 on the
basement bargain counter , 29c.

150 dozen Collars , worth 12'XC' | , Ic.-

COc
.

Neckties , 6c.
Tomorrow all the broken lots In neckties
all styles and designs , will be put on-

tbo basement bargain counter , Cc-

.25c
.

Hose. 5c.
For 'tomonow only a special lot ladles'

fast black nod brown , worth 25c on
the basement bargain counter 5c.

Notions worth from 5c to 15c at Ic.
200 yards Machine Thread
Package of Pins

Thimble

Hair
Tablets

Package

1Cpin-

s.

25 Envelopes
Handkerchiefs
and hundreds of other Itemc

0lt Notions worth from 15c to 50c for 3c.-

Ll

.

Hair Nets , Hair Curlers , Safety
. Corset Stays , Braid ,

Whisk Brooms , CotI 3cs ton. Dress , Curling f
k Irons , Basting Thread , Pocket I

Books0

Bed
Cotton fleeced Blankets , at pair , 59c and

63c.
Fancy colored fleeced Cotton Blankets,

suitable for wrappers , per pair , 75c.
Heavy Wool Mixed Gray Blankets , at pair ,

125.
11-4 all wool whit© California Blankets , at

pair , 450.

Bed
Largest and best home made sllkallne and

sateen covered Bed Comforts , extra
made and finest cotton filling , each 1.98 and
250.

Best quality 45-Inch Pillow Case Muella-
at lOc yard.

Ready made bleached Sheets , size 81x90 ,

torn not cut , 3-Inch hem , at 37ic.!
Ready to use Silos , at Go.

the
1.00 quality Satin Damask , at 59c.
2.00 quality extra heavy double Satin ¬

, at 119.
Big line of napkins at 75c , OSc , 1.25 up to

650.

!

100. Examine. Monday will eell you a
genuine Satin Marseilles Spread , 11-4 size ,

worth 3.50 , at . 219. Examine. ,

lOo Towels at 5c-

15c Towels at lOc
20c Towels at I5c-

25o Towels at 19t-

39c Towels at 25c

9x12 feet at 460.
While they last.-

A
.

new lot of Smyrna Rugs , all elzcs , jus' '

received for spring trade. Wo are selllnp-
a good matting for 12c per yard. Flooi
oilcloth low as IBc yard.-

We
.

are headquarters for
SHADES , HANGINGS , DRAPERIES , LACE

CURTAINS , etc. Everything In the list o

drapery executed promptly.-

Wo
.

have received Invoice of now-

Ing
-

machines , fully guaranteed at 10.Si
each ; drop head 18.75 each.

CARPET 3RD FLOOR ,

hose
,

Needles

Pins

Darning
Fac'.ug

well

Da-

mask

another

Hats and Gaps
Tomorrow we place on the basement bar-

gain counter all broken lots In hats an
caps regardless of loss or profit at price

that will Ecfll them at once-

.Men's

.

Stiff Hats , brown or black , EC-

.25c

.

Caps , Be-

.A

.

special lot of elegant Caps , worth 15-

25o and 33c your choice tomorrow on tt
basement bargain counter , 5o.

Caps , worth 75c and 50c , at lOc.

Soft Pelt Huts , the very best made , Includ-

Ing some of the best known brands , wort
from 1.00 to 400. On the basement bai

gain counter , 25c.

Drug Prices Cut
Dr. Dlx Tablets , 40c ; large size 80c.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets 40e ; Carter
Liver Pills , IBc ; Swift's Specific , larg
1.25 ; small , 75c ; Ozomulslon , SOc ; Scott
Emulsion Cod Liver Oil , 7oc ; Pierce
Medical Discovery. 7Bc ; Plerce's Fa >

write Prescription , 75c ; Lydla Plnkham
Compound , 7Gc ; Cutlcura Soap , 20c ; Will
Rose Glycerine , ((4711)) , 15c ; Packers' Ti

Soap , ISc.

Big Sale on Flour.
Minnesota high patent flour , per sack. . OSc

Best rye flour , per sack OSc

Good rye flour , per sack , only 75-
c2lb pkgs , , self-rlblng pancake flour. . . Stjc-

2lb pkga. California buckwheat flour. . S'jc-

2lb pkgs. California breakfast food. . . . O'ic-
2lb pkgs. Whcatlctt , the new break-

fast
¬

food S'Jc
lOc pkgs. Schepp's Coconnut , only 5c-

20c pkgs. Cream of Wheat , only 12c-

Cc pkgs. yeast , all kinds 2c-

15c pkgs. Hunter's cold water starch ,

only 7c
lOc Sliver Gloss starch , only 5c-

15c pkgs. Puddlene , all flavors 7Vic
New California ralsln-cured prunes. . . . 5c
New California prunes , large , worth

15c , at 7 4o
New Valencia raisins , worth lOc 5c

Butter , Eggs and Cheese
Fresh sweet country butter , In rolls.12Sc
Extra flno sweet dairy butter , per

pound , lie to ICc-

No. . 1 Sepatator Creamery butter , per
pound 17'c

Extra fancy spearator creamery , worth
25c , only 20c

Strictly fresh guarantee eggs , per doz. . 15c
Fancy full cream cheese , per Ib 12' c
Domestic Swiss cheese , per Ib 16c
Imported Swiss Cheese , per Ib 25c
Neufchatel cream cheese , per pkg 3c
Hand kase , Imported 2l c
Sap sago cheese .only 3c
Fancy llmberger or brick cheese 12V4c-

Wo carry every kind of clieeso made ,

cither Imported or domestic.

Canned Goods Sale.-

3lb

.
cans extra quality tomatoes 5-

c3lb cans yellow table peaches
3b: cans yellow golden pumpkin
3-lb cans Boston baked beans
1-lb cans Boston baked beans
3-lb cons best apple butter GV4-
c2lb cans sweet sugar corn 6V6-
c3lb cans raspberries In heavy syrup..12c-
2lb cans blueberries , gooseberries ,

blackberries , etc. , regular prlco 15o
per can , now iyc-

2lb cans blood red salmon , only if-

loMonday's Prices in
Cracker Dept.

The largest nnd most complete line of
those goods In the west , and our prices are
the lowest. Monday we will sell soda
crackers , 5 > 4c ; oyster crackers , ; 4
pounds ginger snaps , 2Cc ; Newport flakes ,
12c. Bremner's lunch , lOc ; shredded whole
wheat biscuit , lie ; animal crackers , 12c ;

graham crackers , lOc ; oatmeal crackers , lOc ;

Vanilla wafers , 15c ; lemon wafers , 15c ; bar-
rel

¬

of ginger snaps , 22c ; Sultana fruit crack-
ers

¬

, 15c ; Manltou fancy wafers , 15c ; cheese
sandwich , 15c ; Ralston's health biscuit , 22c ;
pretzels , lO-

c.Books

.

and Stationery.
Closing out all books at 1-3 regular price.

Nicely bound books at 12c , 19c and 25c , In-

a great range of titles.
100 elegantly engraved visiting cards with

plate, 100. Closing out bibles at 25 per-

cent discount from our regular low price-

s.If

.

You Want

Wall Paper
You will miss It If you don't call ant

see our new line of papers Just reeelved
You will bo surprised nt the low prices
notwithstanding the great advance In prlcei
this year, wo continue to sell at the sami
low figures ns heretofore. In worn mould
Ings , paints , stains , varnishes , enamels am
brushes wo lead them all. Examine.-

I

.

I

The Lion's Share of-

jthe Truik Business
That's what wo ore doing because wo hav

all styles , all ebes and all prices. We savi
you fully one-third on Trunks , Valises , Tele-

scopes , Satchels and everything In this line

Meats and Lard
Best No. 1 Sugar Cured Hams
No. . 1 California Hams 4 %

Pickled Tripe
Pigs' Feet , per pound 5

Sweet Pickled Pork
No. . 1 Sweet Bacon 8V

Bologna Sausage

3lb palls Peerless Lard 11

Fresh Pork Sausage 1

Chipped Beef 15

Fresh Pork 5 4-

3lb cans Lard , any brand 2-

25lb cans Lard , any brand 3-

110lb cans Lard , any brand 7C

n

,00

Ills
¬

,

Jc a

A clean sweep of all

Heavy weight clothing
Stock must bo reduced fully one-third within the next few days. There must be-

a clean sweep from one end of our Immense clothing department to the other. A

great slaughter In proces Is necessary to accomplish this. Wo make It a point not

to carry a single garment from ono season to another. Every heavy weight garment
must now bo disposed of regardless of cost. Customers who attend this sale will bo
fully convinced that we save them fully 50 per cent on each purchase. Do not delay.-

Do

.

not let this opportunity to clothe up cheaply and well pass you by.

Here are a few of the slaughter prices that will
clean up our heavy weight garments.
Men's Pants

Now Is the time to plcco out your coat

and vest with a stylish all wool trousers
at llttlo cost. Over D.OOO pairs fine cassl-

niere

-

, cheviot and worsted pants , purchased

at a discount of C 0 per cent ; also 1,500 pairs
left from broken suits , Bold at prices rang-

ing

¬

from 7.50 to 23.00 ; go on sale without
reserve , at 03c , 1.23 , 1.60 , 1.75 , 2.25
and 295.

Overcoats, UlstersT-
o bo sold out regardless of cost. It's

hard to believe that sucn flne garments can
be sold for so little money. This sale will
'break all records In Overcoat celling. Every
coat In the house must be sold.

Regular 3.00 overcoats and ulsters will
bo closed out at 395.

Regular 7.50 and 10.00 overcoats and
ulsters at 500.

Regular $12 50 and 15.00 overcoats and
ulsters at $ ! ' .00 and 1000.

Regular 18.00 and 20.00 overcoats at
1250.

Boys' Suits
Boy's regular 1.50 knee pants suits at-

95c. .

Regular 2.50 and 3.00 suits at 1.75
and 195.

Regular 3.50 and 4.00 suits at 2.25 and
$2.50-

.Vestee
.

suits worth 5.00 , 3.75 and $2.50-

eults , closing out at 3.75 , 2.50 and 175.
Heavy weight all wool knee pants at 25c.

Men's Suits
All heavy weight suits must be closed out.

25 patterns to select from. They consist
of frocks , single and double breasted sacka.
trimmings and workmanship guaranteed
throughout.-

Cloelng

.

out all 7.60 and 10.00 suits ftt
500. '

All regular 12.50 and 15.00 suits at 756.
All regular 18.00 and 22.50 suits at

10.00 and 1250.

Men's Furnishing Goods
Men's 1.00 and 1.50 shirts at 50c. These

are the newest spring styles.-

Men's

.

35c and 50c Suspenders at 17c.
Men's 50o and 75c Underwear at 33c.
''Men's 15o and 25c handkerchiefs at lOc,

Great Bargains in
Hats and Caps.

Our hftt department Is bristling -with bls-

bargains.
(

. You need only to examine care-

fully

-

the style and quality of our goods to-

bo convinced that -we save you at least
33 1-3 per cent on your Investment.-

We

.

are closing out broken lines of men's
all wool cloth Caps at 25c and 35o that are
regular 60c and 75c values.

Derby and Fedora hats at 75o and 1.00
that sold at 1.50 and $2.00-

.Ouda
.

and ends In hoys' Caps , latest shapes
and colors , at 25c ; regular price 35c , 60s
and 75c.

Latest styles In stiff hats , 1.00 , 1.25 ,
1.50 and 175.

Hardware , Stoves and Housefur-
mSfllllg

-
Dept. Great pick-ups for Monday.

After Invoicing finds us with all kinds of odds and ends In every lino. Come and
see. If wo have anything you can use make price to satisfy regardless of value or
former price.

U Knlven nnd < l Korkn (plnln ) 'lite-

ivlluheu binv , 11liicliHe

Never Ilrenk Steel , lOc.-

No.

.

. 8 Copper Bottom Boilers E9-
o3qtiart Granlto Coffee Pots 25-
o8qurat Granite Dish Pan 23c-

A good Kindling Hatchet ju-

2quart Covered Palls 50

50- pound Flour Cans , decorated 49-
o9lnch Granite Pie Plates Co

Pint Tin Cups ju
1 gallon Oil Cans ja-

AHGenuine < ern IVnulier , round-
er

Willow Clothes Baskets 37c
quurc , f24O.

Come and see our 5c counter.Y-
ou

.
will find Dover Egg Beaters , Leatherette Lunch Boxes , Stew Pans , handled ;

largo Milk Pans , Pott's Iron Handles , large Scrub Brushes , Double Mincing Knives
and hundreds of lOc and 15c artic-

les.Stoves
.

Stoves Stoves
Wo sell Heating Stoves almoet at your own price , they must bo sold. Now Is the

time to buy. You need ono uptodate.-
Wo

.

eell the celebrated M. & I) . Solid Steel Range , the BEST ON EARTH , C-holo
high shelf , round fire box , largo oven , weight about 625 pounds The best made , finest
finished Steel Range on the market sell all over the U. S. for 45.00 , our prlco 3193.

Then wo can sell you a very flno Steel Range , with high shelf , low warming closet ,
largo oven , with rcservlor , nicely plckel plated , warranted , for 2775.

Nice 2-hole No. 8 Laundry Stove , 275. No. 8 Square Cook , flne baker , 795.
Round Heating Stoves from 4.49 up.

The Prize Stewart Rase Burner , to close out , 2550.
Send us your mall

orders.PIANOS.
.

Wo now have on hand onr 1899 stock of pianos- -the
largest and best assortment in the west-

.We

.

can sell you pianos CHEAPER than any other house
either new or slightly used. Mote a few of the following

bargains.
Pianos at $50 , $75 , $95 , $125 , $135 , $150 , $170 ,

$180 , $195 and upwards.-
We

.

are the only house in Omaha that handles the famous
Chickering piano. Also carry a large line of Steinway , Fish-
er

¬

, Lester , Knabo , Ivors & Pond , Emerson and Voso & Son
pianos.

Pianos tuned , moved and repaired. New piano ? for rent


